
Tn thry ai rcl Ing reasonable remunera-
tion. In fart, they ar better palil thiln
county attorneys out In the, mate who are
ohllited to put In their entire time. Now

ln, taxes In I'ouglan count- are already
hlh and must still gi hfher for neceasry
public expenses. And It I plan to ma
that this hill provide fir an unnecessary

xpenoa. and I therefor veto the same."
Hrllerk onparl Rill.

Afler a rail of the, house the Belle k hill
for a nonpartfaan board of control fur
auto Institutions wss passed by the senate.
The first ballot taken on thin bill. 8. F. 44.

rmulted In a vote, of 1 to 11. Aa a consti-
tutional amendment It needed at least
twenty votes or three-fifth- s to pass, imly
Senator Volpp waa absent and his vote til
uncertain, but the frlenda of the measure
Insisted upon a call of the house. While
the call was In progress Henators Talcott
and Puhrnmn were prevailed upon to come
over to the affirmative aide and the bill
passed, M to 11.

It proUdea for the submission to the
people of a constitutional amendment for
a board of control, which shall be elected
or rained In any way that shall bo de-

cided by the next session of the legislature.
The roll call was as follows after the
i hannes:

A yes.
ATbert.
H. nnlng,
MmrUlnt.
Hai r.
IVxtlnann.
Hrnwn.
Hnhrmsn,

Noes.
K"bl,
I. ,
Mii.hrad.
oris.

(VrdMl. M Oi',
oi (KMmfTi. Hevnnld.

tvi IHanUKonl.
HMln4. rttintti inoonai,
Horton. smith (Fillmore),
.Isnwsi. Itl'-ntt- ,

hints. Vrnr Zi.

fl kn. Tinner,
FI"-- . Tllihe'a,Kn, Wllcu 11.

kll,
4F. HOIH Hll.l,i: 4TK

lllhrar Commissioner Art lines
Through lp lloose.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 27. (Special. The

senate this afternoon passed the following
bills:

ft. F. 44, bv Belleck. for a nonpartisan
board of control for state Institutions.

8. F. 371, by hlahway committee, for a
stste board of highway commissioners .

B. V. .V, by highway committee, for
stati aid to county roads.

H. F. 2fcS. by McUrew. exempting tianks
from giving other security for state funds
when thev comply with the guaranty act.

H. F. SHU. by hlgtiway committee, pro-
viding rounty highway commlslsoners and
deputies.

H. K. 300, by Seller, allowing county
superintendents to Issue emergency
teacher's certificates.

fl. F. 239, by Plckene. allowing counties
to decide for themselves how many com-
missioners they shall have within certain
limits.

B. F. XI, by Cordeal, a primary act pro-
viding 'for party councils to name candi-
dates.

K ntlUHNr.l FOR ASYl.lM

Appropriation Favored to Provide for
Isms at Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN;. Marph 27 (Special.) The

house today, ' in committee of the whole,
passed on the following bills:

If. R. 178, The Hvans-Gustafso- n closed
primary bill. To be engrossed for third
leading. " '

.

II. R. &2, by McArdle, regulation of motor
vehicles o nthe public; highways, To be en-
grossed for third reading.

11 H. 4jB, by Nordgrert, 6,000 to build a
fireproof vault fur the state Insurance de-

triment; cut- to. S.1.0U0. To be engrossed
toe third reading.

H. R. by liospodaky. JKIO.000 for two
news buildings- - at Lincoln asylum. En-
grossed for third reading.

M. R. 60S, by Holmes, Sii2.000 for purchase
of more land adjoining School for Deaf at
Omaha. Progress reported.

H. It bun. by Leldigh, ss.uuu tor purchase
of two blocks near School for Blind at Ne-

braska City. Recommended to pass at
2,0J0. "., ' ,

'. t'ouimltte Reports.
Standing,' commit tee reporta were as s:

II. fl. 633. by McKelvie A universal li-

cense for hunting, but not fishing. Re-
quires labeling of guns. Indefinitely post-
poned.

H. Fl. 10. by Anderson Revises open
season for hunting game. I'rohlbits use
of sink boxes on I'latte. indefinitely post-
poned.

8. F. ITS. bv I Iorton Increasing; salary
of sheriff in counties of over lw.ooo. To
past.

H. R, 121. by Annexe Prohibits delivery
of one kind of fruit trees where others
have been sold. Indefinitely postponed.

II. R. 5i, by McArdle Animals must be
appraised before being killed by order of
kiate veterinarian. To pass.

II. R. WN. by Taylor Declares prairie
dogs a nuisance; owners of land to exter-
minate. To pass as amended.

II R. 6M, bv Bkeen Provides --for pay-
ment of damages resulting from partition
hedge fence to adjoining lands. To pass.

' II. R. 6.0. by Quttrkonhush Provides that
rewards paid by federal government shall
not go to police pension fund In Omaha.
To go on general file.

H. R. 816, by Morlarty Mayor and. city
council may make levy or issue bonds not
to exceed $10,0uo per year for physical val-

uation of public service corporations. To
pass.

H. 829. by Mockett Amendments to
IJncoln charter. Gives city right to con-

demn public service corporations and take
them over to be operated and owned by
the city. To go on general file.

H. R. 658, by McArdle Olves registrars
In metropolitan and cities of first class 6

cents for each record of birth and death.
To pas.

H . R. Mi by Mockett-lTovid- es villages
and cities of less than 5.000 shall not be
liable for damagea due to defective side-
walk ualess notice shall be filed with city

KD1TOK HKOWNK
Of tke Kocafora Hornier Star.

"About seven years ago I ceased drinking
coffee to giv your Postum a trial.

"I had Buffered acutely from various
form of Indigestion and my stomach had
become so disordered as to repel almost
very sort of substantial food. My general

health waa bad. At close Intervals I would
suffer sever attacks which confined me In

bed for a week or more. Soon after chang-
ing from coffee to Postum the Indigestion
abated, and In a short time ceased entirely.
I hav continued th dally use of your

Food Drink and assure you moat
ordlally that I am Indebted to you for th

relief It has brought me.
, "Wishing you a continued success, I am

Yours very truly.
J. .Stanley Browne,

Managing Editor."
Of course, when a man s health shows he

an stand cv'fee without trouble, let him
irlnk IU but most highly organised brain-work-

simply rannou
Th drugs natural to the coffee berry af-

fect th stomach and other organs and
thane to th complex nervous htem.
(brewing tt out of balance and producing

isorde'S In various parts of the body.
Keep HP this daily poisoning aud a serious
AXsease generally supervene. So when
man or woman finds thai coffee Is a
smooth but deadly enemy and health is of
any value a all, there Is but one road-ul- U

1 l easy to find out If coffee be the
nun uf the troubles, for If left off 10 days
and Poatuju he used In its place and the
sic and diwased conditions begin to dls- -

Wlar. the proof la unaas. rable.
roatum i aot od if made b) short

1. ..- - I l. UH full If. iiilnut.on ins -i
iflar bulling begina when the crlsi. flavor
tnd tb food elerucnts are brouljt mil of
the grains and the beverage Is jradv to
fulfill lu mUaion of palatable comfort and
en n wing cells and nerv broken
lawo. by coffee.

'Thtr' a Reason. '

Get the little book. 'Th Kotii to Wetl- -

avjt " In pkr
Tv stjW t'Ji alscira latte. t. aw

n VSf.r Irjk 4va 'icttu. '. "Vi;- - i.n,
aid TuT t uiia.

clerk five das before said accident. Topn.
If R ts.7. by Hatfield -- Iwuble shift for

I,lnroin firemen. To pass
H. K. 4cl, by Mor kett I'rovldes for the

Issuaiii e and funding, of bond? of all cities
and vllintces by a majority vole. To pats.

Four Burnedto Death
at Harrodsburg, Ky.

Mrt. J. M. Bridges and Three Chil
dren Lose Their Livei When -

House is Burned.

HARRonsnunO. Ky., Marcn 27.-F- our

persona perished and five others had nar-
row escapes In the destruction of the home
of J. T. Veach by fire, four miles from
here, early today. The victims were Mrs.
J. M. bridges and her three children. Her
parents, the Veaches and their three chil-

dren, escaped with slight burns.
Mrs. Rrldges and her children were visit-

ing at the Veach home. They slept on the
second floor. Early today Mr. Veach was
aroused by the crackling of flames. He
alarmed his wife and their children, who
slept on the first fhor and shouted up a

flame-choke- d stairway to Mrs. Bridges.
There was no response to the alarm from
the upper floor. Veach attempted to rush
through the burning stairway to his
daughters aid. but was driven back by
smoke and fire.

In the ruins of the house were foand an
the bodies of Mrs. Bridges and her children.

SUSPECTS FREED
IN MURDER CASE

(Continued from First fane.)

of several different makes further indicates
that It was picked up In a pawn shop.

The revolver was handled by several
persons immediately after the shooting,
precluding the possibility of photographing
f'nger prints on- - the grip, which might
have led to the indentlfication of til
criminal.

Mart Hunt Oter Again.
Il was announced late Monday afternoon

that the detective department had decided
to start anew on the pursuit of the mur-
derers. The description of the two men aa
plven by Loyal Colin, who was with his
father when the shooting occurred. Is not
satisfactory. The young man is unable to
remember accurately any details or even
the more general aspects of his father's
assailants.

a
Jake Klein Invited Cohn to Ride

Jake Klein Invited Kohn to Hide
Home with lllm In Taxi.

Had Herman B. Cohn accepted the Invi-
tation of Ms friend, Jake Klein, to wait
and ride home In a taxi with him it Is
possible he might have been still alive.
They were together at the Metropolitan
club when Cohn said it was time for him
to leave. Mr. Klein suggested that he
had ordered a taxi and that Mr. Cohn had
better wait and ride with him. The offer
was declined and Mr. Cohn caught the last
car running west on the Farnam line. The
taxi arrived sooner than it was expected
and the consequence was that Mr. Klein
arrived home before' his neighbor, Mr.
Cohn, reached the place where he was mur-
dered.

ItODBKKV 1SKAH MURDER SCENE

W. A. C. Johnson Held ITp Year Ago
Within Block.

W. A. C. Johnson, cashier of the Bouth
Omaha National bank was held up and
wounded by robbers about a rear ago Just
one block west of where Mr, Cohn was
killed Hunday morning. This Incident wor-
ried Mr. Cohn and he held several confer-
ences with J. J. Donahue, chief of police,
in reference to the matter, stating his
fear and also asserting that he would not
put up the resistance that Johnson did.

MORRIS LEW OJII.V SURVIVOR

Oldest Member of Nebraska Clothing;
Company Outlives Associates.

Morris Levy 1 the surviving member of
the partnership which controlled the Ne-
braska Clothing company. He waa ten
year older than his partners andi has been
In poor health for some time. The news
of the death of Mr. Cohn was a hard shock
for him. A year ago, Mr. Strausburger, the
New York member of the firm, died sud-
denly and now Mr. Cohn la taken away.

WATCH MAM tJKT" 0 JOB I.ATK

Special Patrol Arrives Two Honrs
After Killing; of Mr. Cohn.

Residents living In the neighborhood of
Thirty-secon- d and Farnam streets, near the
place where Mr. 'Cohn waa killed, have
had a special watchman employed for some
years to patrol that section at night.

Baturday night the watchman was not
watching, but he appeared on the scene at
3 a. m.. Just two hours after Mr. Colin was
killed, and hud not then even heard of the
shooting.

FlSKKAl, TO BR HK1.I) TtiSHDAY

Servlrea at Residence In Morning;
Burial at Pleasant Hill.

The funeral of Herman H. Cohn will be
held at hla home. 116 South Thirty-se- c ond
avenue this morning at 10 o'clock.

Rabbi Frederick Cohn will conduct the
service at the residence and at the grave.
Burial will be at Pleasant 1 1 111 cemetery.
Active pall bearers:
Morltx Meyer, H. Rosenstock,
A. Manrielbei g, Mr. Askanaa
Samuel Katx, of Kansas City,
F. J. Taggart. A I Dreifus.

Honorary pall bearers:
Morris Levy, Hoi Bergman.
Thomas McCague, Ictor Rose-wate- r.

J. R. Rlngw.iii. William Balrd.

MADERO IS ENTHUSIASTIC

(Continued from Page One.)

District Attorney Wise would recommend
that the government accept the Duvreits
1.2tj.0u0 offer In settlement of all claims

to date in the civil suit against various
members of the firm.

Captain lie l.ara la Safe.
LON ANUE1.K8. March 27. Carried by

courier through he federal lines In Mexico
and across, the border to El Paso w here It

placed In the I'nlted .Status mall, a
letter written by Colonel Paul Mason, an
American soiled of fortune In Madero'v
army, pearly a month ago. reached Mrs. L.
(iullerez de Irfira. wife of Captain de
an officer in Mudero' army yesterday,
tellina tellies her of her husband survival

' coe m lie or c asas c ramu s Ii con-- j
MlL.ted th first autrttnilc Information
which the wife has refeixeil n weeks.

Mason In hi letter to Mrs. de ltra.
r.iot that he sa Captain de I ara a few
" arnr uie net. if. loading a remnant

j f hla band from the field.

TO I I HF. ( III II
Take ltnoM Vif,i. t,.i.

j pr,;,, t rcf nd monev if It fails to cure k'
W. : MtjVK'S M;natur la on eai'h box.

Irnum Mori ta Knaavra).
CHETKNNK. Wyo., March Special.

-- Nfll nell, for many year driver of
en of the rltv's fire wagons, was seriously
In lured when his drtvln horse run away
aith him lie will ie'Over.

If--tHmti earl f rrr
aet.J Drnw r -- c 'si Tmcka. Sa.'.

aa J ecn eclrn.

TIIR BEE:

(FUNERAL OF E. M. STERZING

Man Murdered by Dr. IL D. Kelly
Buried in Dei Moinei.

STRONG DEFENSE IS PLANNED

Attorney for Kelly Makea Statesaent
Indicating Kffort to Have Him

Committed to Asylom Before
tirand Jnry Acts. on

(From a Blaff Correspondent.)
PIS MOINK8. Ia., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Funeral services for Edmund
M. Bterzing, who was murdered Saturday
by Dr. II. D. Kelly, were held this after-
noon. The Odd Fellows had charge of
the funeral. Mr. Bterzing had been a mem
ber of the order for years. Scores of
friends and sympathisers were present.

The body of Deputy Sheriff C. R Woll- -
man, also murdered by Kelly, has been
taken to his home at Council Bluffs where
Interment will be made. in

Coroner Lee will hold an Inquest this
week. Anofflclal report will be made to
the county authorities, and It Is expected
that an indictment will be returned against
the imprisoned physician.

A statement was made by the attorney to
for Kelly today which Indicates that a
stiff defense will be made and probably

effort to have him committed to an
asylum before the grand Jury looks Into
the case.

DEMOCRAT HORDE &

SEEKING OFFICES
(Continued from First Page.)

charge of the sanitary arrangements and
comfort and health of the employes of the
canal zone.

"It Is due almost entirely to Colonel
Gorgas." Bald Mr. Burke, "that it has
been possible to secure men to work upon
the canal. He has Introduced advanced
methods of sanitation, wrought wonders,
and really, I would Just as soon have a
Job on the canal as I would to work In
the open In South Dakota. That is where
we have conquered, and where, the French-
men, under De Lesseps, failed. It Is said Is

that a human life was laid down for every
tie of the Panama railroad. Perhaps that
la true But conditions under Colonel Gor-
gas' administration have changed ail this
until now the canal zone Is as healthful

place In which to live as any spot on
earth. He has succeeded in cleaning up
fever-Infecte- d places and maintains a
strict watch for the welfare and health
of the men, with the result that mortality
from the ordinary diseases of this climate
has been reduced to a minimum."

Heavy Weather on Trip.
As to the voyage to Colon Mr. Burke the

said they encountered very heavy weather has
theboth going and coming, but that the sen-

sational stories which have been printed
as to the return trip, alleging almost a

dor.wreck of their vessel off Hatteras Friday
had been greatly exaggerated.

ha"At no time during the downward trip
theor the return," said Mr. Burke, "were we
of

In the slightest danger, though the sea
ran very .high and kept most of our party

the
below decks. These evidently believed the
ship was In danger, but those who were
able to go upon th deck knew better.

"A story ha been printed that Repre-
sentative Mondell of Wyoming was almost
washed overboard by a huge wave, which
rolled over the ship. This I not true.
Those of us who remained on deck got a
very fine ducking and that' all. It ha
also been said that Senator Bradley alao a
was nearly washed overboard. This story
probably came about through a statement
that Senator Bradley slipped upon the at
deck and was washed Into the lee scup-
pers, but he was In no more danger of Its
being washed overboard than we are of
being injured by falling off the Goddess
of Liberty statue frorn the top of the dome Th
Into my committee room."

Th congressional party as a whole was
greatly pleased with what they saw rela
tive to the progress of the work upon the
"big ditch." Colonel Goethals assured the
visitors that the canal would be really
opened to vessels of th lighter draft
within two years, and that the canal would
be finished and ready to accommodate ves-

sels of the largest draft afloat by 1115.

Order Affects Water Rights.
The secretary of the Interior has Issued

the following order In connection with the
North Platte irrigation project in Ne
braska and Wyoming for the purpose of
relieving th present situation on the North
Platte project, pending isuue of public-notic- e

modifying or abrogating notices
heretofore Issued; this being a revision of
the order of March 7. 1911.

"A stay of proceedings looking to can-

cellation of entries or water right appli-

cations because of failure to make pay-

ment will become effective aa to all entries
or water right applications subject to
public notices heretofore issued (except
public notices prior to March 3, 1909) fur
which payment on account of building
charge ha been heretofore made.

"Such stay shall also apply to those ap-

plications for which no payment on build-
ing charge has been made If on or before
March 31, 1911, payment Is made of not Jess
than 60 cents per acre on account of build-

ing charge payable thereunder. Such stay
of proceedings shall remain In effect only
untll June 16, 1911, and water will be fur
nished to both classes described In para-
graph 2. until said date without payment
of charge for operation and maintenance.

"If part payment of the charge for
operation and maintenance, to the amount
of U cents per ai re, be made on or be-

fore June 15. 1911. auch stay of proceed-

ings shall continue until further announce-
ment by means of permanent public notice
or otherwise.

"The remainder of the charge for op

eration and maintenance for 1S11, amounting
to 41 per ucre in addition to the 25 cents
stated above, shall be paid on or before
December 1. lull. I'pon failure to make
payment on account of building charge
as herein required ou or before March SI,

mil, the entry or water right uppllcatlon
or both, as the case may be, which would
otherw.ke be subject to cancellation will be
pionipt'y cancelled without further notice.
In case of failure to pay portion of charKe
for operation and ' maintenance herein re-

quired on or before June 16. 1S11. no further
water supply will be furnished.

"This order snail not be construed to
operate as stay of pioreediims In rota-

tion to entiles or wster right application
which aie subject to building charge of
t.t,S per acre.

I MUnlVlUli
.7

PIONEER IS DEAD

Treasurer of t harrk More Than
Fifty Wan Ulee of Old

at Home.
SALT I.AKK CITY. I tab. March T.

Jack, treasurer of I tah for twenty

tar and treasurer of the Moi rr.m church
'for more than fifty years, died today at.

his home e of old age. He was eighty- -

two years old. j

Jack crosatd the plains aith an ox train
lr the early fifties and shortly after1

Halt Lake City was appointed bv

Lr'ttham Vojnn as treamirer if the church j

He aeived 'n :hls oTflii under all Mr
Vjuii suvceaaors. I

. TUESDAY. MAUCTT 2S. 1011.

New York Brokerage
Offices Raided and

Big Fraud Revealed
Postoffice Inspectors Charge Irregu-

larities Amounting to More Than
Twenty Million Dollars.

NEW YORK", March Z. Following a raid
the stock brokerage offices today In

Fifth avenue, occupied by Wlsner & Co.,
snd th Standard Securities company, post-offlc-

Inspector charged that Irregularl-t- l
amounting to more than $30,000,000 had

been brought to light. Transactions In ex-

cess of $10,000,000 throughout the country
are credited to the two concerns In the
last few year.

Archie and Emrhett S. Wlsner. owning
both concerns and Grover S. Trumbull,
chief clerk, were arrested. A I'nlted States
commissioner held Archie Wlsner In $7,000
bal! for the grand Jury. Emmett S. Wlsner

$5,000 ahd Trumbull In $l.foo. They were
committed '

ei the Tombs. The charge Is
using the mails to defraud by selling
worthless stocks.

The specific charge Is that the Wlsners.
through mall correspondence, represented

stock purchasers that the California
Diamond Oil company was actively at work,
when, as a matter of fact, according to the
charge, the company was dormant and had
lost title In 1908 to the property It was
claimed to be operating.

The principal stocks delat In by Wlsner
Co., according to the postal Inspector,

were those of the Thirty-Thre- e Consoli
dated Oil company, Mutual Oil company.
iiomestake Gold Mining company. Little
Badger Mining company, Hycamore Oil
company, Valencia Copper Mining com-
pany, Black Oak Gold Mining company,

a oil and Gas company. Mt. Jeffer
son Mines, consolidated: MnrrM rs.i.i
Mines, consolidated; Empire Gold Mines.
limited; California and New York Oil com-
pany, consolidated;' California Monarch Oil
company; United Tonopah and Goldfleld
Mines; Manhattan-Nevad- a Gold Mine com-
pany; Philippines Plantation company,
California Diamond Oil company, Murchi
Extension Gold Mining company and theAmalgamated Mining and Oil company.

Of the latter corporation Wlsner & Co.,
alleged to have disposed of stock to the

amount of $5,000,000.

Murchison Prize
Goes to Dr. Grenfell

Royal Geographical Society Awards
Year's Bequest to Labrador

Missionary.

NEW YORK:, March 27,-- The council of
Royal Geographical Society of England
awarded to Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell.
missionary and explirer, the Murchl-M- n

bequest for the current year In recog
nition of his many years' work In Labra

Dr. Grenfell' work. It I pointed out
resulted In a material contribution to
accuracy of existing defective charts

th Labrador region and invaluable con
tributions to knowledge of the geography,

people and the resources of Labrador.

BALL00NISTS IN A STORM

Poor Gcrmnn Aeronaut Fall Into
the Fnldn River Near

'" ' Caasel.

CASSEL. Germany. March 27. Four pas-Mn-

in "BrieffeaT "Tiallflon Alt'enhurr bad
terrible expeclanr.e wall attempting a

flight to the, North sea to day. A hurri
cane drove the balloon, which ascended

Altenburg In the Duchy of Saxe-Alte-

burg Into the Fulda river, which 1 over
banks on account of the floods, and

the balloonist were rescued with diffi-
cult. One of them waa severly Injured.

' balloon traveled 150 mile In three
hours.

fieo. if.

WALSH AND MORSE WILL STAY

President Will Deny Pardons to
Bankers in Prison.

WICKERSHAM PASSES ON PAPERS

Attorney General Kind Reason
for Kmteadlec Clemency to Fln-nnrlr- ra

and President Will
Accept III Views.

WASHINGTON. March V, From sources
close to the president It was learned today
that the pardon appeals of the two cen-vlcte- d

bankers, Charles W. Morse of New
York and John R. Walsh of Chicago, un-
doubtedly will be denied. It ts stated that
the attorney general's recommendation in
both cases Is adverse and that the presi-
dent will follow his findings.

Reports that Charles W. Morse, now In
the Atlanta penitentiary, is in a critical

are without foundation, accord-
ing to an unofficial statement by the De-
partment of Justice. It wa declared that
wh.Mi Morse's petition for pardon was pre-
pared to be submitted to President Taft
less than two months ago. the prisoner'
health was entirely normal.

President's Taft has had Morse' appli-
cation for clemency under consideration
about three weeks. He also ha consid-
ered an application for the pardon of John
R. Walsh, now In the Leavenworth peni-
tentiary,

Morse Is serving a fifteen-yea- r sentence,
while Walsh is serving a sentence of five
years.

The papers In the two cases have been be-

fore the president for several weeks. They
were first considered by Attorney General
Wlckersham, who went exhaustively into
the evidence presented at the trial of the
two bankers.

Taft and Roosevelt
for Highway from
New York to Montreal

Project for International Road Con-

necting Cities is by
President and Predecessor.

ALBANY. N. T.. March 27 With the pro-
posed International highway from Nfw
York to Montreal apparently In a fair way
to be carried out, friends of the project
are now advocating an extension of the
road from New York to Jacksonville, Fla.
The bill appropriating $1,600,000 to complete
New York state' share of the highway
from New York to Rouse's Point has
passed the senate and probably will come
up for passage In th this week.
Governor Dlx haa already announced his
approval of th measure.

President Taft, Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, Mayor Gaynor of New City, Mayor
Guerln of Montreal and others have en-

dorsed the project In letters to Howard D.
Had ley of Pittsburg, chairman of a com-
mittee of citizen organized to enlist in-

terest in the undertaking.
President Taft wrote:

I have your letter in which you speak of
an enterprise to build a broad highway of
modern construction from New York City
to Montreul. Of course should like to
see auch an enterprise carried out. It
would contribute to the social and busi-
ness union of the two countries and cannot
but be of benefit In many other ways.

From Phoenix, Ariz., Colonel Roosevelt
sent a letter saying:

Of course It would be a great achieve-
ment if we could have such an interna-
tional highway from Jacksonville to Mon-
treal. Anything which will stimulate com-
munication between this country and the
great country of our neighbors of the north
has my cordial approval.

Mayor Guerln, commenting on the im-

portance of the proposition said:
"I am confident that the building of the

road would be a great boon to Montreal
and also to New York. It is moat Impor-
tant that the friendly Intercourse between
the two countries should be aa free as pos-
sible."

--J

Ii
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Chorus Girls Sell The Bee
for Sweet Charity's Sake

"Buy a Bee. Buy a Bee, Buy a Bee."
"Help a worthy cause, the Child Saving institute, and buy a Bee."
"All about the latest news, all the latest news, buy a Bee "
Shortly before noon fourteen or so members of the "Merry Whirl" chorus

tucked a pile of noon editions of The Bee under their arm and started out for
a merry paper selling whirl up and down Sixteenth, Farnam. and Fifteenth
streets. They sold the papers, too, at a merry clip.

"Buy a Bee, Sure I'll buy a Bee." And each man did.
Pa Kourke, illustrious leader and controller of Omaha diamond heroes, was

the first to purchase one of the "special edition." He wa generous: ha
bought three and paid well why say what he paid.

The amateur newsies had all the enthusiasm of amateur, peovle to whom
the novelty lends zest and they wer not content to merely wander up and down
the treet, but Invudcd office bulliUngb, bearded stern and dignified sanctums
of legal, real estate and Insurance autocrat and sold their papers.

That the cries of other newle might not drown their voices trained for
theater and not open air shouting, each Birl assumed the role of "sandwich
man" and wore upon her chest and upon her back a black and white poster
which proclaimed the fact that he, a member of the "Merry Whirl" c horus,
was selling papers for the benefit of the Child Having Institute.

Uev. A. W. Clark, superintendent of tilt charity to be was at- - the
theater to bee that hia volunteer newules got startcu right, and u.sj at The
Bee, when they flocked into tiie payer room and received their armful of
papers "fieali from the press." The Black of papers allotted to each girl was

lart;e. and ahe had at first some dittlcully In keeping all the papeis under her
arms' Assistance was generously volunteered by bystander and the unruly
papers put back Into place or exchanged for money.

A Strong, Properly Conducted

Savings 8c Loan Association
la, the njost satisfactory place for your money, whether S1.00 or

$5,000.00. for three
KiVgt Tour money ia aa nearly absolutely safe as It can be made.

Second It Is where you can get it In your hour of nrtd or op-

portunity.
Tblrd It Is bringing the highest rale of return possible consist-

ent with safety, namely, 6 per annum.

Many' people make the mistake of trying to accumulate a largo
sum before opening an account. They rarely succeed. Au account
may be opeued NOW in The Conservative with any sum from :0c up,

and each so invested shares at once in dividends

Assets, $5,000,000.00. Reserve, $133,500.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
1fi1a Tlnrnv Kt Omaha Qi
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Customs Service is
Cutting Red Tape

Collector Says Re Started Endless
Chain of Affidavits that Will

Land Him in Asylum.

W ASHINGTON-- . March hile th.-

customs service Is being rehabilitated there
is.a disposition at the Treasury dcpai tmeni
to clip off red tape wherever possible. The
abuse has grown up through many years
and Secretary MacVeagh. wants to ellml- -

nate It and practical politics wherever he
can.

A collector at a small port In Nw Jer-
sey, who baa a record f collecting fiO

cents a year and drawing StOO In salary
and expenses, recently waa called to ac-

count for not sending certain document In
connection with the payment of his sal-
ary. He made this protest which has been
preserved among the archives of the treas-
ury:

"I was criticised because I had' failed
to make an affidavit that I had paid my-

self my salary. In spite of th fact that
1 had sworn in my monthly accounts that
I had paid myself my salary, I had not
sworn that I had received the salary which
I had sworn I had paid myself. This last
affidavit cost me 25 cents.

"I then had to put In a voucher for th
2& cents and make an affidavit that I had
paid myself the 25 cents. This according
to a new ruling wa accompanied by an
affidavit that 1 had received the 2K cents
I had sworn I had paid myself. This has
started an endless chain which threatens
to land in In an Insane asylum."

Former Concresaman Arqaltted.
LYRIA, O., March 17. Former Con-

gressman Jay V. leaning, acquitted here
by order of Judge Willi Vlckery lartl
Thursday on a charge of misapplying th
fund of the Ohio Loan, having and In-
vestment company of Norwalk, shortly
betore It waa absorbed by th Ohio State
Trust company of that city, wa put on
trial here today on a new count charging
him with making false entries in th
bo"ks of tho company.

"Dr. Milw' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits,"

A family can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to fits .or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health.

"I am heartily (lad to tell you f
our little boy who was completely
cured oi fits. H comnncd hav-
ing them at 10 rear of age and had
them for four years. I triad three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Narve and Liver Pills
made a complete cur. H is now
hale, hearty and gay. It ha been
three years since b had the last (pell.
I shall give Dr. Miles' medicines
firaise wherever I go. You arc at

to ose this letter a you se
fit ana anyone writing to me I will
gladly answer if they enclose stamp
lor reply."

F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just what it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervina
has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
"old by all druggist. If th. fir.t bortl
ails to banoflt your morvty I returned.
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

ii OEIUCK'S"
Tht Original and Gtnuina

MALTED tlILE(
Th Food-drin- k (or All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains,
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORUCK'S "

In No Combine or Trust

Rockford College
for Women

(1849-191-0) Koekford, Illinois

Flrat rank. B. A. and B. 8. Broad
culture, w th elective vocational
courses that fit for lite and for

Faculty in rloae touch
with the girla Chosen body of stu-
dents. Health and safety paramount.
Pur air, pur artesian water, fin
campus. New fire-pro- dormitory,
electric tluht, steam heat. Good
table. Catalog. Box 6
JULIA B, GlUJVEIt, Ph. D., IX. D.. Prtt.
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WALT MAM
13 WATCH taIT you would makCyour watch
a lasting investment buy a
Waltham adjusted to tempera-
ture and five positions. i.

Any Jeweler will supply you rj
"It's Tim Tnu (Hnttcf

'Waltkam.
SWfcreWipiiTtlMwkkt.

Cj , WITH1 WATCH CO. S j CS

!r. Lvonc
PERFECT

Tooth Poudcr
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.
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John Says:
"Speak about your

dynamlt explosion!
Why, cia;ar value ar
ail 'bot to place'
bar ry day, for I
am MlUnir larr. 'juicy, ill lfisTIUIT 1VIT1S
CIOASa tot only o.

Central Cigr Store
321 So. 16th St.

Doautiful Tooth
Ther ar but fw peopl who hav

them. Good teeth vryone mi;ht ha
If thy would so to Dr. Hradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful ar
th only methods employed by u and
hundreds of our patient, both In ml
i,ut of the city, will aiadly tell you about
th good dental work and our
way of doing thins;. Crown and brld
work from 6.00 per tooth. Plato that
fit from 14.00 to IU 50. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warantJ
ten year.
DR. ERADBUBY, TKE DENTIST

IT Tear Kama Xiooatloa,
IBM rarnaa . ritoa D. 1T60.

AMISBME.NTS.

TOVIfflHn i m m. r
All Week. Mat. Wed. and Bat.
KZ.AW ft EKLAROSS'S OKXATER

Kill Mil
BOO Veople Orchestra of B

Price 60e, fBo, fl.Oo, $1.60, 09.00
Meat Sunday Henrietta Oroeman.

"OMAHA'S) TV OSSTES,"

Ml Barry Helton wear bar KAKXM
rLancofBIO GAIETY CO.

ZXTBAVAQAHKA ABTD TAUDHTXLX.B
lncludiiiK bidney Dean t o., Al Her-

mann, Hlta Gould. rive Muslral
and Hum Collin: Company of f0'.LADIES' DIMS MAT IXEI XV 1ST DAT

Sat. Night Only: Amateur Content, lOc-Jfi- c.

BOYD Thoator
Tonight, Mat. Tue., Thar., Bat.

Miss Eva Lang
and Kr Baoollent Co., la Clyde '

rttob'B daUg-htfu- i oomedy

GIRLS
jlTMTWTlBIO "icr!y Mary Ann."

Amor ican d"v!?oii
Bhows SaUy flilB, T:48 an tiSO

TODAY AMD ALL WEEK
aOWAJtS-TaUESDIL- Ii CO.

Bamora Faintly, Waiman, Young- - and
Marks, Josphln Ainsley, Haalln,
Sean, Kaalin.
Matins, loejv Tw Reserved SO
Blg-h- t lOo, 80, SO

IV

ADVANCED T AtJDEVILLB
Mat. Ev. Day, S:1S. Ev. NigUt, 8:18.

JlIIo Ziloyd, Isabcll D'Aimond aud
George Moor, Manlon Bros., Madden
and ritspatrlck, Qulg-le- Bros., Cor-

coran and Dlaon, AUouls and Dog,
Klnodrom, Orpbeuiu Concert Or.
cbtra.
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FOLLY DAILY v

TODAY TOMfJHT
An Entertainment of Quality.

THE MERRY WHIRL.
60pKorLr J0

Building Fund
by the

AiK-SAIR-IB- Er

CONCERT
For the Benefit of

Ak-Sar-B- en

LSS01 S1I0I
of orviA.HA

THOS. J. KELLY. Conductor
"

ASSISTKH B

Mx Landow, Concert Pianist

AT AK-SAR-B- EN DEN
T,;UOAY fcVEIS.ilS, MARCH 30, 1911 .

General Admission, Main Floor 50c
Reserved SeaU $1.00

.'.,s . n a!e at Irua K.ore. M,er. ';"'; '' M..
I.... sl.e,,...n A McConnell and Ak.Sr-l- n ..ffire.
llramleiM Theater ttuiUiinK- -
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